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T̂ Jival -t*rvices arc continuing 
■Iro «umla- niie at First Method 
itt church in O’Donnell with Rev 
¿.t Elliott. pastor of 1-akevlew 
Jwhodist church, Waco. an the 
.„„(lis t The music fa under the 
direr'ion of Hill Schooler The 
at,;|r la cordially invited to attend 

garriren are ut 10 a in. and at 8 p.

ms third  i t  SM ISE s h o w

Saturday J D
and Robert Rewire placed 

,i,rd m judging llatnpnhlre »wine at 
riamile» *T»p team wan Hula Co. 
4H Jith »core of 472 out of 60<i 
poa,ibic points Happy IT A  chapter 
„ T o *  iu second place and <VlH»n 
ull FT A team third with 44" 
Puinu Beoti re »a *  third high man 
Bt(b u t and highest individual 
BtD » » »  I'res* of Plain view with 
Iti Kohert received an Everaharp 
ptmil from the Hainpalilre Swine 
Aiwcutiuu Alno attending the 
ult **re Janie» Reed. Ken Pearson 
ud Mr Huge

Violina in the Joe Proctor home 
iMt week were Mr and Mm. I<ee 
proctor tnd children of (¡oldaboro. 
S c„ Mr and Mra. John Proctor 
ud dtughlert >>f itopeavilie. Mr 
ud Mr» Ed McKee of Seminole. Mr 
ud Mr» Sam McKee and baby of 
Lubbock. Sonny Rogers and fain 
lly of Ne» Moore. Mr and Mrs. O. 
L Barri» of Hobbs, tirandma Me 
Kee of Sssgraven Mr and Mrs Van 
kcKe* and daughter of here and 
Pbylia Adunt of San Angelo.

Mrs Alius Quinn and daughters
cl Aliteli« Mr and Mrs J U Cot 
ud children of Lubbock. Mr and 
Mr» Porr) Human of Maryland.
• L’ arc coreuta to California, are 
visiting iu the lieu Carpenter home 
tin week.

Connie Kaye Smith of Lubbock Is 
vliltint Mrs Kffle Bazar.

Mr» i Hen Vandeli and children 
#1 Ft Worth visited in the Tom 
Vandali home Thursday.

Kenny Telchik. eight year old son 
nt Mr and Mrs Adolph Telchik, un- 
dtrseni major surgery last week
In the Methodist hospital at Lub- 
bfk lie in recovering aa well an 
fond L- oapected hut will remain
in ihe hospital for nome time.

Nan.> Street spent last week 
»uh her cousin Donna Beth Street 
near F.arth She returned home Sun 
“ j with her grandparents who vis
urd in their son’s home over the 
»«tit end
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Mf*. Winan$ Hosts Club

Mrs Chde "¡nans was hostess to 
Thursday Bridge Club last 

*«■* Mr» Johnny Hilllngsley won 
»i«h »core Mrs \v E Singleton. Jr 
on second high, and tdngo waa 

*oa hy Mr» Noble Kumbo. Others 
Present were .Madams Mack Noble. 
Jane Harris Hugh Lott. Halpli 
5?lc.b’ C V  Hoffman. O. O. Smith 
»ayland Taylor. J T. Forlien and 
bin» Clbaon.

j H Itavis Jr Is in the Millings 
sanatorium at «rand Prairie

Mr and Mrs Harvey Jordon and
* of Hale Center spent the

*Mk end here.

J S T  Clara Ku,h Nichols of 
a" d Mr». C C Casey and 

her of Plainview are here.

Is ’vi.o- " ury Gillespie of Levelland
"  ' " ‘ting Mrs J P Bowlin.

lamii,ai'? ',lrs Carmen Jones and 
niie a« j  -» t̂ernian spent Saturday 
Mr »sh x̂»®111"*** w‘ th their aunts, 
•or a„a v,™ lrvln Street. Mrs Cel-
" r ,ll<t Mr* Shaw.

•R.Mobkijj s t o k e

l»rie,’fU h*i. :v,f*rrla ha* recently en- 
»ear .1 * *boe * ‘,f>P and western
'“ ■t c r  to in.ciude * fun 25
*• tntlch room* * m>W h<*H ,w,re

*eek 'in'i8/ wa* home over the 

#IU1 a< Blgrspri‘nge Vetera“ '  H° * '

New S. S. Setup Given
More than 100,000 disabled work

ers all over the Nation have been 
notified that they are entitled to 
social security disability insurance 
benefits and will receive their first 
benefit checks during August. Mr. 
John a  Hutton, district manager 
of the Lubbock social security office 
announced today Most of the 
checks will be delivered August .1 
and the remaining ones will be mail
ed on following days.

In tnukiiig this announcement, 
Mr. Hinton noted that action Is be
ing taken as speedily as possible on 
all disability applications and that 
many other disabled workers, who 
may not yet have received notice 
oi final action on their applications, 
will be receiving their first checks 
In coming months. No further action 
is necessary on iheir part, he said

All disabled workers who meet 
the requirements of the law, aud 
whose applications have beeu tiled 
with their social security offices 
before the end of December 1957, 
Mr Hutton said, will get benefit 
payments for the months of July 
through December. After December 
payments cannot he made for any 
month before the month of appli
cation.

In order to get disability Insur
ance benefits, a person must he be
tween 50 and 45 years of age and 
must have a long-lasting disability 
so severe that he is not able to en
gage in any substantial gainful 
activity. lie must have worked un- 
cont in lied on hack page 

— o —
Former M. J. FFliilxct« house for 

sale, remodeled anil room added 
See J T  Forbes

" What Is A Community 
Club House?”

. n —
This will he the first in a series 

of articles aimed toward the citrlc- 
mlnded ritiaena or O’ Donnell and 
the surrounding communities

A proposal is now underway 
with the sanction of members of 
riie 1 ‘11v Connell and under the 
auspices of local civic clubs and 
other private cititens that a Com
munity Club House be erected In 
this area

This article will endeavor to en
lighten the public on one phase of 
this proposal, namely, "What Is A 
Community Club House?" Subseq
uent weekly articles will concern 
financial problems, the constitut
ion and by laws and other pertinent 
information pertaining to the erect 
ion and operation of this type pro
ject

The object of the Community 
Club House shall be to provide a 
meeting place for approved, worth 
while civic, religious and social act
ivities Other ways this club house 
might to  used ramify reunions, 
entertaining visiting hand members 
after football games and others.

All age groups may utilize the 
services of the club house, with the 
youth under adult supervision A 
nominal, hut standard, fee will be 
set for maintenance and utilities 
Approvul for all activities will be 
granted by the members of the 
Board of Directors who will be «e l
ected for their Integrity and lack 
of personal favoritism.

Access to the services of the club 
house may he secured by any com
munity or city organization, club, 
religious or »orial group and by 
private citizens as well who re
ceive permission from the Board of 
Directors

$2 And S2.50 Per Year

-OOO-
Over 500 At Opening Of 
New Store Here

Over 500 local and area folks en 
Joyed the formal opening Saturday 
of the new farm store of Clary 
Poultry hnd Egg at the North Y.

Among the out of town folks were 
Mr and Mrs Arthur Clary. Mr and 
Mrs, R. K. Looper, Mr and Mrs. 
John Shaw of Lubbock. Mr and 
Mrs Eldon Reynolds of Spur Mr 
and Mrs O L. Byrd, manager of 
I'urina Mills. Lubbock. Joe Moore, 
superintendent of the same firm, 
and Mr and Mrs. W. L Riley of the 
Western Hatcheries. Lubbock.

Following are winners and their 
prizes at the open house

1. Broilers. 12611 lbs Winning 
guess bv Tom Ed Vestal, 126 lbs. 
Prizes, knife, tie. apron. 1 qt.
poultry wormer, 1 3-4th lbs fly
bait. 1 rat control.

2 Hogs, 19 .8 lbs. Winner was 
Clarence Isaacs at 192 lbs. Prizes 
same as above.

3 Cattle checkers. 4,015. Winner 
was W. E. Tredway at 4.004 Priz
es were knife, apron, tie 1 qt. range 
spray. 1 3-4 lb fly bait

The grand prize total of the 
three contests was 4,334.3 and win
ner with a guess of 4,327 was Mjs 
Orval Evans who won a new 17“ 
Sylvania Portable T. V. Set.

N O W  .  .  a

At Your Favorite Grocery

(ioldeii Crist Bread
IN THE BRIGHT YELLOW WRAPPER 

" Taste The Difference"

Teeter‘s Bakery

Co-op Meeting Is 
Saturday

FLIES I w a i t  
M » l  \»l x

M \ N F

•70,000 T o  IIE DIVIDED
Tbe annual membership meeting 

of the O'Donnell Farmers Co-op 
will be held at the tirade School 
cafeteria here Saturday beginning 
with n barbecue at noon. About 
$70.000 in cash will be distributed 
A number of men associated with 
the co-op movement will speak at 
the business meeting following the 
lunch. Weldon Martin is the popular 
manager of the local co-op. In the 
past years large crowds have en
joyed the delicious meal and the 
fellowship.

1075 HANDS NEEDED FOR 
IM>|tDEN HARVEST

—t r
Two Harden county farmers. Jud

ge C. C N'unnally and Homer Hard- 
berger and an O'Donnell resident, 
O. «  Smith, will serve as a county 
Farm Labor Committee and met 
Tuesday with Wayne «rant. Dis
trict director, Amarillo and Dayton 
Carrel!. mat t Texas Em
ployment Commission office. to 
review total seasonal employment 
needs for the county. It was estim
ated Borden county will he short 
1075 cotton pullers during the peak 
period of harvest Of this number 
about 75(1 Mexican Nationals will 
have to be imported Into Borden

Se»* Miss Alene Line for Christ
mas and all uglier cards at her 
home or phone 251)

Mr. and Mrs R. S. Dickson of 
Lubbock are the proud parents of 
a fine 7 lb 12 oz. son bom July 16. 
Mrs. Vera Etter of here Is the grand 
mother.

Mr and Mrs Carl Houser and son 
of Seminole. Mr and Mrs. Rodger 
Line and son of Lubbock and Har
rell Line of Ft. Worth spent the 
week end here with parents.

OtK»--------—
LINES HOLD OPEN IIOt'SE 
HERE SI N HAY

Mr and Mrs Harvey Line enter
tained with open house Sunday a f
ternoon from 4 to 6 p. m at their 
new home here. All of their child
ren were home for the occasion.

------------000 --------

BAPTIST MEN MEET . —  .......

Q v iiu  'Ifa u

K n o w
Mr aud Mrs. Wayne Clayton are 

visiting her mother, who has re
cently returned from Scotland, iu I 
Chicago, 111.

Mrs Wilbur Line attended the 
Wesleyan Service «u ild  meeting at 
t'eta Canyon over the week end.

Mrs. E. M. Enloe visited with her 
daughter and family last week at
Littlefield.

Brother of C. A Doss. C. B Doss 
of Paris, is in the hospital with a 
heart attack.

~~o—
Mr. and Mrs. C R. Burleson Jr 

and childern visited in Midland 
Sunday. ( harles Wayne stayed to 
visit with his aunts there this week,

Mr and Mrs. Ollie Hale of Fort 
Worth visited in the J. P. Hale home 
over the week end.

—w. *
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Blocker of Los 

Angles. Calif are the proud parents 
of a hali> Imy barn July 'list. Hr 
weighed 8 lbs and 5 oz. He was 
named Dennis Dirk 

-%*■ —
Mr. and Mrs. W E. Huffines vis

ited with Mr. and Mrs Joe Boyd- 
mun ut Lubbock Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Cloyd Caswell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Jones aud 
Larry of «rand Prairie and Mrs 
Kellis Davis and Kay of Big 
Spring visited the F M Jones fam
ily over the week end

—O-
« HOlTINi. FT .’VI-.W»

The Texas Employment Commis
sion lias found the present wage 
being paid mixed crews for chopp
ing to be 5« to 65c per hour, uccord 
ing to Ed McDonald of that bureau

I*AUK REl'M ON ENJOYED

The Baptist Men Brotherhood . 
met Tuesday nlte at 8 P m. A r 
good program was enjoyed

-------—OfO
To Work Out

All youths planning to report 
for fooi ball this year are Invited to 
“ work-out” each afternoon *1 . 
Johnson’s Field at 5 P m.. accord
ing to Tommy «ardenhtre of the 
Eugle team Interscholastic rules 
prevent faculty coaching prior to 
2 weeks before the first game.

For further details contact Tom
my. ______________________________1

Mrs G. C. Aten and Mr and Mrs 
F. A. Lutt of Abilene returned this 
week from a three week visit with 
relatives In New Mexico and in 
Colorado

— — ------o*o— ----------
Mrs. Inez Ferrell of Plainview 

has been visiting in the Ellis Barnes 
home the past week and has been 
assisting Mrs Barnes in playing for 
I he revival recently closed at 
Wells.

JAi KI . IT AT * l « l

At the trades day drawing Satur
day J V. Burden woi, $120 with a 
60 percent ticket. This Saturday 
the JACK POT will he worth $161

THAT'S A FAIT

The annual Page reunion was 
held the last Sunday in July in the 
Lubbock park John Page at 76 of 
Garland was the oldest and the 
youngest was Paul Page. 44. of 
Lubbock. This is the first time all 
14 of i he brothers and sisters hail 
been logether Attending were

Mr and Mrs. B. F Page and Paul 
Page of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs X H 
Stokes aud family of Lubbock. Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Whitening of Lub
bock. Jack Page. Mr and Mrs F M 
Page of here. Mr and Mrs Dick 
Page and family of Balls. Mr and 
Mrs Ira Page and Itoys. Dr. and 
Mrs Curl Page and children of Dim 
melt. Mr and Mrs. Carl Knott and 
family of Morton, Mr and Mrs 
James Page and boys of Hobbs. Mr 
and Mrs Bad Page o f ladianola 
Nebra . Mrs. L. F. Grover of Pom
ona. Calif . Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Fetiley of Wichita Falls. Mrs. A L 
Belle» of Beurdstown. III., Al Page 
of Clyde, Mr and Mrs. John Page 
daughter and granddaughter of 
Garland, Bill Page of Novice. Stan
ley Page of Albany. Mr and Mrs 
Jim Wilson of San Antonio anil 
Earnest Page of Portland. Ore.

--------tv
Mr and Mrs Arvis Grogan and 

Patricia Gayle of Muleshoe visited 
ill the Ellis Barnes and R fl tiro 
gan homes over the week end Also 
visiting were Mr and Mrs. R F 
Townzen of Brownfield.

Mrs Beatrice McLaurin is plan
ning in tbe near future to build a 
modern bouse on lots just eusi of 
the home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J F. White. Sr., In the north 
part of town.

—o—
TEXANS ARE IlFIxINt. FEWER 
« HICKENS

—o —
Austin —  Chickens raised on 

Texas farms this year were estim
ated at 14 million by U. S. Dept, of 
Agriculture. The figure was ubout

• he 1941; 5A a\erage and o ff 
ubout 25 percent from the 18 and 
half million raised in 1956. The 
trend has been downward since '49 

■ for last year The prti 
look for broiler and egg producers 
looks brighter.

MRS. Itol.t ll'.x MOTHKI! 
lx CLAIMED

Mrs Virgil Bolch has returned 
from Stanton where she attended 
funeral services for her mother and 
remained to visit for several days 
with her father. G B. Shelburne. Sr

Mrs Shelburne »as  stricken with 
a cerebral hemorrhage at her 
sister's home where she and Mr 
Shelburne were staying while pre
paring to attend a relative's funer
al In Ballinger.

Mrs. Tommie Foreman, sister of 
Mrs. Bolch. and her son. George, 
who have resided in O'Donnell for 
the past five months, have gone to 
Stanton to make their home with 
Mr. Shelburne.

Domestic flies are suspected of 
playing an lnportant role in the 
spread of flith diseases due to their 
indiscriminate movement from hu
man and animal excrements to hu
man foods. Recent studies in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley by the 
17.8. Public Health Survice and the 
State Department of Health have 
shown a significant reduction in 
cases of bacillary dysentery by ap
plying effective fix control mea
sures.

Included amoug the domestic 
flies are the House fly and numer
ous species of blow flies and flesh 

| flies. The house fly-is by far the 
| most important species which enter 

homes.
House flies develop prolific-ally

! in animal excrements although any 
j warm, moist -organic material will 
j suppoit some' breeding The length 
! of time from, eatg to adult is depen

dent upon such factors as availa
bility of food and the temperature 
During summer eggs hatch iu s-12 
hours, the larva» feed for 5-8 days; 
and 2-1 days are spent in the pupal 
or resting stage In Tex.is fly breed
ing ocrures throughout the year, 
although at a reduced rate during 
tbe wittier In the northern half of 
the state.

House flies live for a mouth or 
two during warm weather and for 
longer period--during »in ter if pro
tection from extreme cold is found. 
Adult house flic» have been shown 
to lie capable ol flying 10-12 wiles 
but a.e believed to do so if favor
able lire ding sites are more acces
sible.

Ely control Is tbe responsibility 
01 private citizens as well us cities 
It is essentially a matter of main 
taming adequate sanitary condit
ion», with the use of insecticide» 
being strict!) a supplementary 
measure. Chemicals are of doubtful 
value in abating flies when they are 
produced In enormous quantities 
in favorable breeding media.

Homeowners should strive to 
prevent fly breeding on their prop
erty or bolding oderiferous mater
ials which attract flies bred else
where Me al garbage cans with 
tight lids should lie used. Compost 
pile.» should lit* checked regularly 
to insure that flies are not breed- 
(«-oni'd on hack page

Cotton Shower Hits Here 
Sunday Afternoon

—O—
A cotton shower here Sunday af

ternoon amounted to alxiut 1-2 inch 
of rain hut covered only a very 
small part of area around town. 

; At same time a shower near Draw 
1 gave up about an inch. Cotton looks 
| excellent bat feed Is burning to 

some extent
----------------------------

For sale to Im- tuoM-al —  | room 
h«>n»e. «»-,■ Mr». ,|.\ | |\|

Mr and Mrs. L. \V. Barton anil 
son visited their son an.l family, 
'l i  and Mrs Carl Barton and fam
ily at 1.«diesa Sunday.

— --------- 0O0------------

Fot FBI IVYITKII TO FTTENII

GOSPEL MEETING
FT THE o  DONNELL

Church Of Christ
Aug 19 - 25th

OFF EN Mil l 11: ( >1 M \KsllA l I 
FF II I, I T  T ill EF FM.EI.IxT 

SERF il F..X M i l  IF IT  8 I’ . FL

PUSHINC AIR
To unoesitwNO vs* psinople of 
noo»er Ttt*v«L. eiCTuee v<x.«sej* 
on a  «g*o ppixa A hack me sun.
TUE «Leo WH.L «0*6 AS A «ESUUT
op -me szcoiL op the X W  

1 son- lb« mope M M  fse  
the as* a t m  the t r e e o '

IITTIE IN COMMON
T he DELICATS DANMH0N DE«'*ES 
ITS NAME PROM THE RESEMSlANCB 
CP ITS PETALS TO THE TEETH OF A 
UJN. THE SOSO 0AN0E LION IS FHJM 
I JHa WENCH. "0EHT DE U0N,”0« 

•LION'S TOOTH'.

Bi i> now - I f c w l i t

A  STEAO* ANO M l a a ii m e t  < * * * £  ^

£ “ s  T0 SEtMAWr-STAST BuytH f tO**Dt ND*V/

O'DONNELL FARMERS CO-OP ASS'N 
Will Hold Annual Membership Meeting
* *  SATURDAY, AUGUST 10th 
Approximately S70,000.00 In cash to be

Distributed

i f  Barbecue Lunch At Noon In The Grade School 
Cafeteria

You And The Family Are Invited

C U S T O M  S P R A Y I N G
With The Famous Hi-Boy Spray Machine 
i f  Custom Spraying i f  Custom Defoliating 

Custom Fertilizing 
Sec us today -  Phone 200

i f  i f  i f
We are your local dealer for all Stauffer 

Agricultural Insecticides 
3 - 5 -40, 2- 10-40, 10 40 Dust 

6 lb Tox Spray, 2 - 1 Mix Spray, Dieldrin Spray

Grinding & Mixing 2G< per 100 lb
O’DONNELL FARM t RANCH 

STORE
L.6 . CLARK.OWNER PHONE 2 0 0

i (  NOW is the time for your —

Air fondilinner l!r|iiiirs
See us today tor guaranteed and quality 

Repairs and Parts for your Air Conditioner
For Better air conditioning this summer, be

sure your unit is properly adjusted by Us.

Singleton
Appliance

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS 

i f  Wo Rodoom Frontier Stamps At Our Store
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STANLEY
f u n» ra l  Home 

Amé I uria l Association  

pkomm 233 f i  115 Tahoko

FINEST yt'ALlTY OF
WATCH REPAIRS A St) 

SERVICE AT i
i t  HALE VARIETY

III Work U Ultra meed d 
Prompt Service

Sin-fr Go Place« Without —  
TR IP  AIVIDKNT INSURANCE 
MOURE INSURANCE AGENCY 

PHONE 230

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
m. a PbOB*

•H U I
M  S t ir  A u H lw u  

IKSCBAMC*

O'Donnell Indes • Press

I H<>< R O'Donnell Tega#
l'nhll>-t><sl Ku r t  W*dneaday 

O. G. SMITH. I * .
Advertlalng Rate 60c col Inch 

Entered a* eecond daaa inaltet 
September 23 1923 at Poet Office
«t O'Don Dell. Texas under Act of 
Congress March S 187#

(Rain Or Shine l 
suits« TU ITION RATES 
In Lynn. Daweon and Borden

Countie* ...  62 Per T**r
Kleewhere In U S ** 60
Card Of Thank* 60c A lasslfled 

Advertising 2c per word with tnlml- 
mum charee 60c

Read label at top of paper to *#• 
when eour oaoer expiree

need
aleo 

at 
S IS

FOR SALE —  »»me good 
[ * ft. electric refrigerator», 

apartment nUu t'oolt RtofM 
bargain price*. K. A. Wright 
4|, phono 2MO

**4 Ml - —— *
See me for all Fuller Hru»U 

duel» anil t'oametlca Mr«.
Moore, Sr. phone IB# #•

For »ale —  2 Hampshire Latnba. 
llfa lfa  Hat. New crop. C W Stiibt'le
field.

--- ■ — oOtf---- ---- —
See that your news get9
to your home town paper

pro.
Bea
12 c

For reni —  4 room furul»b«sd

duplet apt. See Inde»

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

PBOFOSED CONSTITl TIONAL 
»MCNOMkNT TO Ut toTKU 
OS IT AN kLKlTION TO UK 
MSLD ON NOtEMHkH 5. Hit.

Not St JOINT KESOLl’TION NO.
S |ifw|>tMinf in  ts itn d m tn l U> the C\*n-
•Ulwtivn o f Toxos adding s section to 
im kftowr. u  Section 4*-c o f  A rtic le  
I I I .  Sirw>idin( for the issuance sn»i sale 
wf UibUt o f the State o f  T e «a>  to 
a ramie the Teas* W ater D r ie .  pment 
Feud  lo  |»rovitle financia l assistance to 
«• r ta ia  i*oiitical soUlis m o m  or Unties 
pu**«Uc and corporate o f the State o f 
Teaaa in the conservation and develop» 
t w i t  o f the water resource* o f  the 
S ta le  provid ing fo r  the paym ent o f 
such bond* creating ar agency to 
adm inister said F und and to perform  
other duties prescribed by ! • *  lim iting 
the period during which financia l as- 
ataiaace ma> be granted s ’ d pruvidm g 

piling . ,
guhlwalion and issuance ot -*e pro- 
siamaUon therefor
M IT RESOI.% I D H\ THE LEG 

ISLATl RE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS
Ssctien 1. That A rtic le  111 o f the

ConaUtutiwB o f Texsb be amended by
( i : *

Enowr. as Section 4* c. a t fo llow *
Section 4f-< There i* hereby ere 

aled a* an ageno> o f the S tate o f 
Tasas the Tevas W ater Development 
Board to exercise such powers as nec 
•usary under this provision t-get her 
w ith  such other duties and restrictions 
as m i> be prescribed by law The 
«.uallftcativr.a comt*ensat mu and num- 
Ler o f members o f said Board »hall 
be determined tv  law They »ha ll be 
appointed by the G overnor w ith the 
ad » ice and consent o f the Senate in 
the manner and fo r  such term s as 
s a t  be prescribed by la *

The T e tas  W ater Development Beard 
aha. have the authority to provide for 
i m . (  and sell general ob ligation  bonds 
o f the State of T e ta *  in an amount not 
U* exceed Une Hundred M illion  Dot* 
■art i IllHMMK I'lK' The l  eg is la tu re o f 
T e x * «  upon two-thirds - vote o f 
Ihe elected Member» o f each Hou»e. 
rua> awthorue the B srd to »s u e  ad- 
aiUof.ai bond* «n an amount m « rx- 
cevding One Hundred Mi ion Dollars 

l . e v v w o w  The bonds authorized 
herein or perm itted to be authorised 
by the Legislatu re shall be called T e x 
as W ater Development Bonds ’ shall 
be executed in such form , denom ina
tions and upon such term * as m iv  be 

-~J u» ■ -  fiwuever
that the bonds shall not bear more 
than four per cent 4 f< i interest per 
annum they ma> be »su ed  in such 
■ staliments as the Board finds feast- 

• * » - 
p*.rpose set forth  herein

All moneys receivrd from  the sale 
o f M * ie  bonds shal. be deposited in a 
f .L d  hereby created in the S la te  Trea* 
s »ry  w  be known as the Texas W ater 
Lsveiopm ent Fund to be adm inistered 

without further appropriation i t> the 
Texas W ater Developmej>t Board in 
s . «h  B urner as prescribed by law

»• * h  fund shall be used only for 
u *  ywrpuee o f aidir.g ^r it.skm g fwi.,:>

ava ilab le  upon such terms and con- 
unions as the Leg is la tu re  may pre- 
scribe, to the various politica l subdi 
visions or bod lea politic and corporate 
uf the S ta le  o f  Texas including river 
authorities conservation and reclam a
tion districts and districts created or 
organised or aulfkoriied to be created 
,-r organise»! under A rtic le  X V I, Sec
tion u* or A rtic le  I I I .  Section 51. o f 
this Constitutiori in terstate compact 
communions to  which the S ta te o f 
Texas »  a party and municipal cur
t-orations in the conservation and de
velopment o f  the water resources o f  
this State, including the control, stor
ing and preservation o f  its storm  and 
flood waters and the waters o f  its 
rivers and streams, fo r  a ll useful and 
law fu l purposes by the acquisition, im 
provem ent extension or construction 
o f  dams reservoirs and other water 
Ml r . , '.  pn j « e t t  1m ImR r|  any system 
necevsary fo r  the transportation  o f 
water from  storage to points o f  trea t
ment and or distribution, including fa- 

I c ilities for transporting w ater there
from  to wh c-a le pur?ha»er*. o r  for 

. any one or more o f  such purpose* or 
methods

“ Any or all financia l assistance as
»ha be ret aid with 

interest uf>on such term » conditions 
and manner o f  repayment as may be 
provided by law

W hile  any o f the bonds authorised
by this provi'i.-n  or while any o f  the 
bonds that may be authorued by the 

! Legis la tu re under this provision, or 
in )  interest on any o f such bonds, is 

I outstanding and unpaid, there »  here- 
• * . r«H r ia l rd -t o f  I he first moneys 

com ing in to the Treasury in each fis 
cal year not otherw ise appropriated by 
this ('»institu tion , an amount which 
is su ffic ien t to  pay the p rin cipa l and 

i interest on such bonds that m ature or 
twcom e  due during such fiscal year leas 
the amount in the s inking fund at the 
close o f  the prio r fiscal year

"T h e  Leg is la ta re  may provide fo r  the 
investm ent o f  moneys ava ilab le  in the 
Texas W .te r  Developm ent Fund, and 
the interest snd s inking funds estab- 
lishe»l fo r  the i-svm«-r.t o f  bonds issued 
by the Texas W ater Developm ent 
Board Incom e from  such investm ent 
shall be used for the purtniae* p re
scribed by the I.egi.'l.vture The L eg is
lature mav also make appropriations 
from  the General Revenue Fund for 
paying adm in istrative expense* o f  the 
Board

“ From  the moneys received by the 
T e x »»  W ater Developm ent Board as

• I t o f  principal fo r  financia l 
assistance or as interest thereon, there
shall be deposited in the interest and 
* « i - g  f - ’- j  fo g  the bonds authorized
by this Section su ffic ien t moneys to 
pay the in terest and principa l to  be
come due during the ensuing year and 
Sufficien t to establish and m aintain  a 
reserve in said fund equal to the 
average annual principa l and interest 
requirem ents all outstanding bonds 
i'sued under this Section I f  any year 
priwr to December 31 l i * 2  moneys are 
received ir. excess o f  the fo rego ir .» 
requirements then such excess shall 
t»- l.-i - •*-<} to  the Texas W ater  D e

velopm ent Fund, and may be usexl te r  
adm in istra tive expenses o f the Board 
and fo r  the same purposes snd up* n 
l be »am e term s and conditions pre
scribed fo r  the procmixia derived from  
the sale o f  such S ta te  bonds No grant 
o f  fin an c ia l assistance shall be made 
under the provisions o f  this >ect»oi» 
a fte r  December 31. I * « * ,  and all moneys 
th erea fter received a » repaym ent o f 
p rin cipa l fo r  finan c ia l assistance or 
as in terest thereon shall be deposited 
in the interest and ainh ing fund for 
the S ta te bonds except that such 
mount as may be requ ired to n ii* ■ 

the adm in is tra tive  expenses o f the 
Board may be annually **t aside ar*l 
provided, that a fte r  all S ta te  * bonds 
have been fu lly  paid w ith  interest or 
a fte r  there are  on deposit in the in 
terest and sinking fund su ffic ien t m on
eys to pay all fu ture m aturities o f 
p rincipa l and interest, additional m on
eys so received shall be deposited to 
(Fie General Revenue Fund

“ A ll bonds issued hereunder shad a? 
ter approva l by the A tto rn ey  General 
registration  by the C om ptro ller o f  Pub
lic Accounts o f the M a le  o f Texas 
and d elivery  to  the purchaser* be 
incontestable and shall Constitute g*- 
eral ob ligations o f  the S ta te o f  T e*a * 
under the Constitu tion o f Texas

“ Should the L eg is la tu re  enact enab 
ling laws in antic ipation  o f  the adot- 
tion o f  this amendment. * .ch act* »ha.I 
not be vo id  by reason o f  their an ltci 
patory nature "

Sec 2. The fo rego in g  amendment to 
tFve Constitu tion  shall b« subm itted to 
a vo le  o f  the qua lified  e lectors uf this 
S tate at an election to be held on the 
Flh day o f  Novem ber. 1F57. same be g 
the 1st Tuesday a fte r  the 1st Monday 
tn said Novem ber. 1*57 at which elec 
tion each ballot shall have printed 
thereon, the fo llow in g  wurds

“ FU R  the amendment la  the Contti- 
tution o f  Texas adding a RTV »«- 
to be knowrfi as Section 49-c o f  A rtic le  
111. au thorizin g  the issuance and sale 
o f  T w o  Hundred M illion D ollars i|200.- 
QuO.iHWi in bonds by the State o f 
Texas to  crea te the Texas W »te r  De
velopm ent Fund to  p rovide financia l 
assistance to certa in  po litica l subdi
visions or bodies politic  arid corp»«rate 
o f  the S ta te  o f Texas in the conserva
tion and developm ent o f  the water 
resource* o f  the S ta te ."

“ A G A IN S T  the amendment to the 
Constitu tion  o f  Texas addir.g a new 
section to  be known as Section 4F-c o f 
A r t ic le  I I I .  au thorising the issuance 
and sale o f  T w o  Hundred M illion  
Dollars iS2tNL000.tHM)| in bond* by the 
State o f  Texas tc create the T r » « *  
W ater Developm ent Fund to provide 
finan c ia l assistance to certa in  po litica l 
subdivisions o r  bodies politic  and c » r  
borate o f  the S ta te o f  Texas tn the 
conservation and developm ent o f  the 
w ater resources o f  the S t a t e “

Sec. 3 The G overnor o f  the Stste 
o f Texas shall issue the nece*»ar> 
proclam ation  for said election and have 
the same published as required by the 
Constitu tion  and la w » o f  thia State 
The espenae o f publication »r.d  elm-tion 
fo r  such amendment »ha ll be paid out 
o f  the proper appropriation  made by 
law.

A Lot Of Coverage
That's what you get 

when you protect your in
vestment in personal pro
perty with a Personal pro
perty floater.

This big insurance pol
icy covers against fire, 
theft, most any peril you 
can think of — whether 
at home, out shopping or 
on a trip.

C L A Y T O N ' S
Insurance Agency 

L O A N S
Phone 148 O'Donnell

REX
UrltlMi nini Naturila) 

Intensi Hih ami iodi 

I iiIIi.hi)  Vmiiii In

Man From Del Rio

simili«), Xu ten «i l i

« lark «.alili- anil Klranor 
Parker in

The King And Four 
Queens

I iiii-nia-<i>|M- an<l cnlor

* » COND''’ !ON'»<C-T!VPElATu»ES made TO OIDEI-AT MW lOW COST GET A DEMONSTRA! ON:

NUMBER ONE IN 

CROSSCOUNTRY  

ECONOMY TEST 

-CHEVROLET!

Drive the car that recorded up to 
17 'è greater fuel savings in a con
clusive transcontinental economy 
test of the three leading low-priced 
car>-sanctioned and certified by 
N A T A .* Running from Los A n g e l«  
to New York, Chevy proved that it 
costs least to operate of all three!

It just goes to prove that Chevy 
offers more of the important things 
that make for happier driving.
Remarkable pep and handling ease;

that kind of road-holding ability 
usually associated with sports can; 
and. to round it oft nicely, outstand
ing economy. Drive one soon at your 
Chevrolet dealer's.

.»«»«««,„ Tulm, Au.cm a

ZZ ZZ^^ZS F
MORE PEOPLE OKIVI CHEVROLET'S 

THAN ANY OTHER CAR

O nly f rm rh U rJ  Chevrolet dealer»
d is p la y

See Your Local  Authorized Ch
thia famnuA trademark

evrolet Dealer

!  *

j -  i . \  J f t íM

Yci'd Printing?t
May wo suggest you look over your sup  ̂
0  Imprinted Chocks

0  Statements 

0 Letterheads

0 Envelopes *» „

•  Tabulated and Registered Forms 
0 Poster Forms

#  Rubber Stamps

"A dollar spent In O'Donnell Cl*CUL47f$ 
times before going Inactive. . .  trade at hont1'

If  we can't save you from 10 to 25 psreaii 
don't want your job!

The Index
Assembly et Gee

Sunday School S 46 a. m 
W.jrahlp Servir« 11 (Ml S B .  
Evening ver vie* 7 *  m

7 MU«CH O f THE 
NAZARENE

Sunday School 10:00 a.
Morning worablp 11:00 *
N Y P S. at 6 SO p m 
I'raver service Wednee 7 p. 
Evangelistic Services 7 p

MKTHOIHHT OHUHl’H

Sunday School S:4b 
Morning Worablp 10 56 a m 
Evening Fellowship 

children Youth. Adults 4 SO p. mr
Evening worship ...... 7:10 p.
Woman a Society ot Christian 

Rwvts* - Faith Circle Monday* al 
2 30 p m ; Mary Martha Clrcla al
S 30 a m Tuesday* .............

Methodist Men meet each 4tb 
Monday al 8 p. m

U « S T  BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY

H »R  KELTS. IllTTliXxl 
TUN Hoi Us t|„ y . 
way. 2t|.

TO KEI.I. ('AKIM
Beginning Aug l»t tfe 

girl« can obtain Cbrtitau 
and all-occasion cards 
collage from Mr« Adinu 
making teacher to b« 
girl selling the most card» 
the August,
named FH A girl of ih* 
proceeds of the tale go 
local FH.A chapter

IT I  TIMI TO

Sunday School ...... * : 46 a. m
Morning Worship — 11:00 a m
Concord Choir __ 6:00 p. m
1'ralnlng Union 7:00 p. m
Evening Worship __ 8 00 p m
Youth Fellowship 1st 
oo p m

Sunday St

MONDAY
W M U. 3:46 p in.
(!. A., Sunbeam« 3 45 p. m
Jr c  A ........... 3 46 p 01.

U K ON BSD AY
lin**rilludiate O. A. 7:00 p Dl
Officers and teachers 7 30 p KD
Hray#»r. Fiihie »Study » 00 p m
Church Choir S 46 p 01

s i  l. it« for c,ni|,|*-ie repairs and 
«ertile  on all make« of air «'«indll* 
loner«, padding. |wrt«. Hr. H. and 
S. Auto Anil Home Supply ph. 44

See lien Xlorrlaon today for fina 
ijuallt) cage egg» i|c 6- 1»

No Money Down A 
Months To Pay

Phone 18 0 ‘Donntl 
Joe Hromot, Mgr.

f ' W i i ' d m
i i l TM BER

A l w a y s  . . .
#

A Complete Stock of

A U T O  parts
WE A LW A fS APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

O cD o n nell 
A u to  S upply

BOYD SM ITH, OWNER

Save W ith Safety
lly llu vinf lì mil Pniduds
tiL/Kescamo/Fft

$

L o tt Pharm acy
Hugh Le tt, Registered Pharmacist
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I I . TV. Ch. 13
Saturday

ii in On
C«pt»iH Kangaroo 
.Wizhly M om  Pluyhouse
gassai Show 
li t A Hit 
Big Top
Itt i  Take a Trip 
Industry on I'arade 
DUty Dean Show 
Bate ball (lame o f the \v 
10 be announced
rbamplonahlp Ho»line 
Wild BUI HIcKok 
I’ncorered
piayhoua.- of Stan 
Tie Buccaneer*
Ob. Susanna 
S. R 0 Play house 
Jimmy Durante Show 
Code Three
Guniniok«
Jimmy Dean Show 
JOth Century Fox Morie 
Premiere Performance 
sign Of 

Sunday

eek

III - fbChurch Services 
Tbe Christopher»

|y to be announced 
Camera Three 
Heckle *  Jeckle 
This 1» the Life 
Face the Nation 
World News Koundup 
Jhe U »l Word 
You are There 
Lassie
My Favorite Husband 
G E Theater 
Alfred Hitchcock 
$<4.00<> Challenge
Reader * D igest
Ed Sullivan

r„  What'» Ry I.lne 
It Final Edition 
tl loth Century Fox Movie 
“  Sign Of

Monday 
Ngnon
Captain Kangaroo
CBS Morning News 
Local News 
Gsrry Moore Show 
Godfrey Tim ’- 
Stracke It Rich

I,„ Valiant Lady 
ill Love of Ufe 
|> Search for Tomorrow 
tS to be announced 
M Network News 
It Stand t'p and Re Counted 

As th e  World Turnee 
Our Mlsa Rrooke 
Noon New a 

|C '
The Pig Pay Off 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 

MJImmy Dean Show 
China Smith 
Home Fair 
Willy
Looner Tunes 
Willy
Comedy Theater 
W a tc h  t h e  Rlrate
Uvoney Tunes
News Weather. Feature Sec
Doug Edwards 
Robin Hood 
Those Whiting Girls 
Private Detective 
Burnes und Allen 
Doug Falrhanka pres

f. "  s,udl°  "ne Sum Theatre 
'  * Mara ,* Grand Ole Opry

10:30
• : 56 •

30
00 
30
00 
15 
45
00 
15 

I  30 
7 00 
7 30 
BOO 
h: 30 
» 00 
» 30
ill 00
lu ••  
11:00 
1 i  : 00

6 55
3 30 
4:00
4 30
5 00
6 15

35 
45
00 
15 
30 

7 no 
7 :to 
B 00 
•. 00 
10:00 
lo : 30 
11 00 
12:00

6 !
30 
00 
15 
30 
00 
15 
35 
45 

G 00  
615 
«  3n 
: HO 
7 30 
R 30
•• 00
9 30 
11 00
11:30 
I 2 00

6 5
3 3ft
4 30
5: 00 
5:15
5 35 
5:45
6 0 0  
015 
0 in 
7 :0o
7:30 
H : 0 0  
R : 30
9 00 
!> 3ft
1 0  " "  
lft 30 
11 00 
12 00

Now«, Weather Tea 8«c. 
3 30 same as Monday
Orient Express 
Home Fair 
Willy
Looney Tunes 
Bar HI - C Ranch 
lxvoney Tunes
News, Weather. Feature Sec. 
l)oug Edwards 
Name Trat T un«
Phil Silvers 
Texas In Review 
$64,000 Question 
Spike Jones Show 
To Tell The Truth 
Captain David Grief 
Spotlight Playhouse 
News, Weather, Feat Sec. 

C A Showcase 
Sign Of

Wednesday 
3:30 same as Monday 

International Playhouse 
Home Fair 
W illy
Looney Tunea 
Comedy Theater 
Watch the Btrdle 
lxvoney Tunea
News. Weather. Feature Sec. 
Doug Edwarda 
My Friend Fllcka 
The Millionaire 
I've Got A Secret 
2oth Century Fox Hour 
Vic Demon« Show 
Silent Service 

News, Weather, Feat Sec. 
Warner Bros Showcase 
Sign Of

Thursday
5 - 3:34 sane as Monday 

Police Call 
Home Fair
Iteautv School of the Air 
Willy-
Looney Tunes 
Comedy Theater 
Watch the Birdie 
lxvoney Tunes
News, Weather. Feat Sec. 

Doug Edwards 
Whtrly - Birds 
Bob Commings 
Climax
State Trooper 
The Tracers 
Playhouse •'9ft"
News. Weather. Feat. Sec 
Chicago Wrestling 
Sign (if

Friday
5 - 1 3ft same as Monday 

Pla\ of the Week 
W illy
lxvoney Tunes 
Comedy Theater 
Watch the Birdie 
lxvoney Tunes
News. Weather. Feat Sec. 

iNvug Edwarda 
Beat the Clock 
Mr Adams and Eve 
Susie
West Point
Destiny
I'ndercurrent
Pantomime Quiz
Talent Scouts
News. Weather. Feat Sec
I'nited Artists Showcase
Sign <V

T a F
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:30
6 ;00 
7: 0|> 
7:30 
8:00 
* 10 
10:00 
10:30 
m M  
10:45 
10:50

7 00 
MOO
9:00
9 30
10 00 
10;30
11 Oft 
11:3ft
12 30 
1:00 
2:00

M
3:00

KCBD TV: Chain»1 11
Sunday

12:1ft Slgnon
12:15 Christian Laymen's Witness 
12 3» This Is the Answer
1 0ft Get Set Go
1 3ft Wizard
2 00 Youth Want* te Know

: 3ft 
: 3o 
Oft 
10 

: 15 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
R :0o 
R : 3ft 
9:uo 
9:30 
10 : 00 
10:30 
10 : 4ft
10 15 
lft: 5o

7:0«
R : 00 
9.00 
9:3« 
10:«« 
10:30 
11:00
11 3«
1 2 30 
1 00 
2: «0 
2:45
3 : « «
4:30 
5:3« 
5:45 
6:0« 
6:10 
6 15 
6:3« 
7:00 
7:3« 
8:30 
9:00 
9:3« 
10:00 
10:3«
10 40 
1045 
10:5«

7:0«
*  : 00 
9:00 
9: 3n 
10:00 
10;3il
11 0 «  
11 30 
12 3« 
1 00 
2 00
2 45
3 00
4 3«
5 3ft

Zoo~Pnrtd4 
Frontier» of Faith
Outlook
Meet the Press 
Cowboy Theater
Circus Boy 
Steve Allen 
Telephone Time 
Royal Plavhouse 
The Web
Command Performance
Frontier
News
Weather
Sports
Movie

Monday
Today-
Home
The Price Is Right 
Truth or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Club 6u-color 
Bride and Groom 
NBC Matinee 
Queen for a Day- 
Modern Romances 
Channel 11 Matinee 
Six Gun Theater 
Superman 
News and Sporta 
Weather 
Here's Howell 
Hawkoye 
Twenty One 
Arthur Murray Party 
Ted Muck’s Amateur Hour 
Sheriff of Cochise 
Dr Hudson's Sec Juurnal 
Action Tonight 
Ford Theater 
News 
Weather 
Sports 
MGM Movie 

Tuesday 
Today 
Home

The Price is Klg.-it 
Truth or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Club 60-color 
Bride and Groom 
NBC Matinee 
Queen for a Day 
Modern Romances 
Channel 11 Matinee 
Gene Autry 
Looney Tunes 
Hospitality TLno 
News and Sports 
Weather 
Here's Howell 
Lone Ranger 
Meet Mr McGraw 
Warner Bros.
Highway Patrol 
Festival of Stars 
Panle
From Hollywood 
News 
Weather 

Sports 
MGM Movie

Wednesday 
Today 
Ho 111
The Prise Is Right 
Truth or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Club 6ft-color 
Bride und Groom 
NBC Matineo 
Queen for a Day 
Modern Romances 
Channel 11 Matinee 
Six Gun Theater 
lxvoney Tunes

5:46 Hospitality Time
8 00 News and Sport*
6:10 Weather
6:15 Here's Howell 
6:30 Disneyland 
7: 3ft Navy Log
m U0 Father Knows Best
B: 30 Masfuerade Party
9 09 This is Your Life
9 30 American Legend
lo o o  Crossroads 
10:30 News
10:40 Weather
10 4 5 Sporta
10:50 MGM Movie

Thursday

Buy your daily paper 
at home- It's same price 
at Index office 

Lubbock Avalanche 
7 days a week $ 12.95 
6 days a week $11
Take Index at same time 
for SI more

-  -  —  O O P  ■ ■ ■-

7:00 Today 
5:00 Home 
9:00 The Price is Right 
9:30 Truth or Consequences 
10:00 Tic Tac Dough 
10:30 It Could Be You 
l l :0 o  Tex and Jinx 
11:30 Club 60-color 
12 30 Bride and Groom 
1:00 NBC Matinee 
2:00 Queen for a Day 
2 4 5 Modern Romances 
3:00 Channel 11 Matinee

4:30 Roy Rocort 
5:30 Looney Tunes 
5:45 Hospitality Tims 
6 00 News and Sporta 
6 10 Weather
6:15 Here's Howell
6 3 0 Science Fiction
7 0<) People's Choice
7 3« High - Low
8:00 Lux Theater
9 no Groucho
9 30 Dragnet
10 00 Dateline Europe

KM

Your Magic Link to 
Better Living I

Modern Home W iring fo r FULL

HOUSEPOWER itm

It takes more than modern appli
ances to get full benefit from your 
dependable electric service. It takes 
modern home wiring, too . . . with a 
large enough service entrance and 
enough electrical outlets and circuits 
to operate your appliances with maxi
mum efficiency, convenience and eco
nomy. A 100 ampere service entrance 
is the minimum recommended for 
most homes.

If  your lights dim when you refri
gerator comes on, if heating appli

ances operate sluggishly, if fuses blow 
repeatedly due to over-loaded cir
cuits, it ’s a sign o f low HOUSE- 
POWER. You may need larger wire, 
an additional circuit or more outlets 
to get best performance from your 

work-saving appliances.

Your electrical contractor will gladly 
make a check o f the wiring in your 
home and tell you what you need for 
full HOUSEPOWER. See him about it 
soon. Live Better. . .  Electrically!

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERV ICE C O M P A h r
J. H . LEM O N S, Manager I'i.one tie

HOW

ABOUT
YOU?

■

i

When you outgrow your 
clothe», you know it — but 
when you’ve outgrown your 
insurance program, you may 
not realize it until it’s too 
late.

Pori’t wait until you have 
suffered a loss on your home 
or property to discover you 
haven’t kept pace with your 
financial growth. Call on your 
Capital Stock insurance agent 
for a complete analysis of 
your property in s u ra n c e  
needs.

I f your property is insured 
at 1947 price levels, or if you 
have made additions or im
provements, chances are you 
need the help and advice of 
an expert who represents on
ly SOUND, RELIABLE Cap
ital Stock companies.

MOORE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Phone 220. O'Donnell

Lfnn Coiiiiiy Farm Bureau
Office In Thomas Bldg. 1608 Sweet • J Streets

Tahoko Phone 521
Residence Phone 71 >*JX

Ws Attend to Tour fnsuremes Need 
Gas Exomption Forms Fillod Out for any 

Farmer F R E E !

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE SERVICES
Auto - Fire - Life - Polio • Blue Cross, Blue Shield

Farm Liability
Office Hours: 9 to 5 Six Days a Week 

9 until Noon on Saturdays 
CHARLES REID, Agt.

Steal £¿tate
— FARMS —  BA NUMBS —  

CITY PROPERTY 

l.easr* and Royalties

B. M. Haymes

»a ■ —

G ibson 's
CLEANERS 

CLEANING
P R E S S I N G  

Alterations
Agt. For Lamesa Steam 

Laundry
We Give S. and H. 
Green Stamps

Dr. O. H. NANCE 

Optometrist
S28 N. 1st Lamesa ph. 554

Noble L. Rumbo, 
M. D.

Medicine and Surgery
RUMBO CLINIC 

OFFICE TELEPHONE 01 
RESIDENCE PHONE ISO

VAN'S
SO FT WATER 

Help-Your • Self

Laundry

Here’s a smart and thrifty guy, 

Shouting praises to the sky, 

This is how you’ll think and feel, 

Once you see our Big M  deal!

Save b ig  * 
on The B ig  M  

] now ! ]
is this year. 1

m i
o Biggest trade-in allowances
• Wide selection of models.
• Easy terms arranged fast.
o And you get a car that tops competition 

in size, power and performance, ^sbm

9 5 7  M ercury
FORBES MOTOR CO.

| A A A A A A A A A A A A » A A l i i » » À l

» a

m m

j

0
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m GROCERY
 ̂our S. X H. (ÎRFÆN STAMI’ store 

SI’ FCIALS For Fridav ami Satunlay

A You can fill your books more 
rapidly by trading with O DonncL 
Merchants who give 5. and H. 

Green Stamps . . .  they're valuable

Ask us for a free catalogue 

• •  Yes. S ir .  Double Stomps

EVERY WEDNESDAY

Catsup 6 l,,r $1 Lemonade 10c
14 or. bottle "Del Monte'

Tomatoes 2 for
6 oz. can " Keith's"  frozen 
concentrate

25c
303 can "Diamond"

TISSUE 4 roll pkg. 33c
4 roll pkg. "Charmin"

beef ribs lb 25c

Pineapple 25r
Bacon 69c

\\nltV. «*» K U<

No. 2 can "Del Monte" Crushed

(imprimi! Juke 23r beef roasts 49c
46 oz. can "Texsun' Choice cuts per lb

BÂKERITE 3 lb 89c
3 lb con Shortening

Fish Stick 29« mm
8 oz. pkg. "Keith's" Breaded froien 

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA

W e e k  end Specials
I I I .  I- VIM OK HIM IK  EAST l> 
I Iti II I Y

FLOUR 5 lb 49c

We ilie employee» of Clary l ’oul- 
iy  and Egg O’Donnell farm store 
would like to thank each and every 
one of you for making our Grand 
Opening the big success that It 

! wait.

GLADIOLA, 5 lbs

Pork and Beam Concho No 303 cans ..................... 10c

We also remind you of the I’lg 
Parlor breakfast at our firm Friday 
morning Aug. 9th at 7 a in. After 
the breakfast fart» about tbe I’ ig 
I’arlor project will be given

Ilari, J. ! .. Iteci e and Hilly 
— woo — — —

s s I. VII (m ill ’ll from page I )

BEEF RIBS pzr lb ...................................................... 39c
der social security for five out of 
tlie ten years before he became dis
abled including a year and a bait 
out of llie l! years just before his 
disability began.

Steak lb 55r
Chuck

CATSUP Wepco ....................... per bottle ..............15c
Vienne Sau'ace, Chuck Time 3 cans fo r ................25c
Answer Cake, Betty Crocker, chocolate ............ 25c
Squash, fresh, home-grown lb ............................  15C
Mellorine, square carton, 1-2 q a l..............................49c
Koolade 6 pkg. fo r .............................................  25c

WE DELIVFR FROM 8 a. m. until 12 noon ONLY 

FEATURING THE  O’DONNELL FRYER

In addition to the disability ben
efit aeilions of the law which pio- 
vlde for a partial leplaceiuent of 
cai tiinfc*. during a disabled worker's 
middle years, there is a 1954 amend
ment to the law providing that ills 
aided people of any age who meet 
the disability and work require
ments limy apply to have their soc 
ial security records frozen When a 
worker's social security record Is 
frozen. bis own and his family a 
future benefit rights are protected«mi»---—--- .
T il M l.|, I VltDS

Heginnlng Aug 1st the FT A 
Iris can obtain Christmas cards 

uml all-oceaHion cards at the 
i otlage from Mrs Adams, horne- 
niakliig tea. her. t„ |,e sold The 
girl selling the most cards during 
the month of August, will be 
named KHA girl of the month 
1 rtK*eeds of (be sale go t(, the 
local KHA chapter.

otto

Pal mer Gro. & Mkt.
ALWAYS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK -  WE DELIVER 

DOUBLE FRO NTIER STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 

A TT ; IE  NORTH "Y "

I have recently leased 

the former Phillips Cafe 

invite your patronage. 

Come to see us

Phone 150 O L, .¡/IcClendon

Me nie for *11 Fuller llrusli pfo-
ducts and Cosmetics Mrs. Ben 
Moore, sr. phone Ititi fl-I2 c

t)<
Ni l li* for compii le re|Mtirs and 

servire on all makes of air condit
ioners, padding, parts, clr. II. «m l 
S. Vino Vml Home Supply ph. 44

See Hen Morrison today for fine 
i|ualit) cage eggs. *tc 6-IB

H ilt H U TS . ItlTTHNS, H IT  • 
TON IIOI.I S, see Mrs. K. J. Trod- 
way, 2f|i

OFFINEST QUALITY

WATCH REl’ Al IIS AND
SERVICE AT

*  HALE VARIETY
VII Work Guaranteed 

lYompt Service

Never Go Flares Without —  
TRI I' ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
MOORE INSURANCE AGENCY 

PHONE 230

I OR S.ll.E —  some good used 
S ft. electric refrigerators, also
apartment size cook stoves at 
bargain prices. K. A. Wright, S 12 
st, phone 2MO

l or sale —  2 Hampshire I aioli*. 
Vlr.illn Ila ). New crop. C W Stubble 
field. nilo --—
I LIES (rout'd front page)

ing. and fly tight doors and screens 1 
should be maintained

The organic phosphates, especi 
ally nialuthion. are now widely 
u .1 I I I  ll\ coatroi \ FM MM 
so ui ion of nialuthion may be spread 
around garbage cans or oilier at- 
tractions Commercially prepared 
balls used uialathiou are available 
for use in areas of adult fly conceu- 
nation Space sprayes of pyrethrina 
are sometimes useful in knocking 
down adult flies in homes when they 
ure present ill numbers Caution -  
Ikes. insecticides should lie used 
in accordance with the manufac
turer's directions.

_  __|Cor«

Spec ia l* J e t  5.>ddau m * «  
Satuidau  W “»i

*  " J i d t t i t
isure «

10 lbs Light C rust Flour ............  of th
[ever '
hire K*

H t h e y  “ r— in s in c rm  js rell
•Tfc 7— z «  "h - 7 t~ " ■ L U“ ”‘ch

303 can Libby's Gordon Peas..................... ^^BpieT^'
No. 1 can Pink Salmon ..............................
12 ox. Libby's Chopped Boot ....................
No. 1 can Libby's Crushed Pineapple ........ ’j l B ’ 1 th‘‘t '
No. 303 can Libby's Peaches, sliced or halves? f X 10,"‘ntl
20 ox. Zostee Poach Preserves ..................
Koolaid 6 pkg. fo r .......................................................»r
1-2 lb G riffin  Tea with goblin...................................."
303 can Our Value Pork and Beans ..........3 l*
Chuck Steak per !b ................................
All meat Bologna per lb ..............................
Spiced luncheon meat per lb ................."‘“’'"W lecilii)
10 lb bag White Spuds ...............................
6 ox. Froxen Lemonade per can ..................................re
Fresh California Hale Peaches lb .............................and
i f  i f  Double Frontier Stamps On Wednesday! Bing the 
........... WE GIVE FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS f c f n  o

|Kj woundi
I  ■  d m  A I  B i i  hrak.Line Grocery And EH

M arket fe l
I prucedeii

Plenty of parking behind the store; come is aadl B,' wount 
with us ..... .. WE DELIVER PHONEllX kotvri

ini’ii

Mellorine 44c Floor wax 4!
Foremost Brand, 1-2 gal.

ielio 2 for 15c

4er-O-Wai qt. can

Q im tily NEATS

Meal 5 lb 41r roasts
Home Killed Beef from Js 
Stephens Feed Lot

Aunt Jemima 5 lb

Vanilla  13c
Flavoring, Imitation, Diamond brand, 

8 ox. bottle

Snowdrift 89c
Shortening 3 lb can

Cookies 45c
Coconut Cremes, Supreme 1 lb

Bologna lb

Banner Bacon
per lb

Fresh dressed fryers,

ssss$s$$$ss$ 
SILVER DOLLAR 

TH R IF T  STAMPS

COFFEE 99c
Maryland Club per lb

insell Bros Ca
OPaww ii. b m

$$$$$$$$$>>$  
★ ★  WE GIVE DOUBLE SILY 
DOLLAR TH R IF T  STAMPS 

•  EVERY WEDNESDAY

MANSELL BRO
P^ONE SO SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

FREE DEUVERY
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